Germfree and conventional-flora Sprague-Dawley rats were fed sodium nitrate or sodium nitrite in their drinking water (1,000 ,tg/ml), and various organs, tissues, and sections of the intestinal tract were assayed for nitrate (NO3-) and nitrite (NO2-) by a spectrophotometric method. When fed NO3-, germfree rats had chemically detectable levels of NO3-(only) in the stomach, small intestine, cecum, and colon. Conventional-flora rats fed N03-had both N03-and NO2-in the stomach, but only N03-in the small intestine and colon. When fed N02-, germfree rats had both N03-and N02-in the entire gastrointestinal tract. Conventionalflora rats fed N02-had both ions in the stomach and small intestine, but only N03-in the large intestine. Conventional-flora rats fed N03-or N02 had lower amounts of these ions in the gastrointestinal tract than comparably fed germfree rats. Control (non-NO3-or N02--fed) germfree and conventional-flora rats had trace amounts of N03-(only) in their stomachs and bladders. These results, in conjunction with various in vitro studies with intestinal contents, suggest that N03 or N02 reduction is a function of the normal bacterial flora, whereas N02 oxidation is attributable to the mammalian host. In addition, the distribution of these ions after their ingestion appears more widespread in the body than previously thought.
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The distribution and metabolism of ingested nitrate (NO3) and nitrite (NO2-)is not wel understood. Interest in these ions has expanded in recent years due to their potential toxicity. Under conditions that exist in the human gastrointestinal (GI) tract (6, 18, 35) , infected urinary bladder (4, 13) , or achlorhydric stomach (29, 30) , nitrites (or nitrates after reduction) can react with certain primary, secondary, tertiary, and quaternary amines or amides to produce the corresponding nitrosamines or nitrosamides. This nitrosation reaction is catalyzed either by acid conditions, as found in the nonnal stomach, or by certain bacteria under more neutral or alkaline conditions (20, 21) . Most nitrosamines and nitrosamides are extremely potent and efficient carcinogens (19, 28) . They can induce tumors in almost every organ of experimental animals tested. N-Nitroso compounds have, therefore, been implicated as causative or contributing agents in certain human tumors. Since conditions that could allow a nitrosation reaction to occur exist in the human alimentary tract, the key question becomes one of locating where the necessary precursors exist simultaneously and whether they are present in optimal proportions to form the carcinogens. Secondary amines are present throughout the GI tract and bladder, mainly due to host and bacterial metabolism of ingested food (2) . Ingested nitrates and nitrites are known to be present in the stomach, bladder, and saliva of humans (12, 32, 33) , but were previously considered to be absorbed from the stomach or upper small intestine and excreted by the kidneys (14) and hence not to be present in the lower intestinal tract. Therefore, in vivo formation of N-nitroso compounds has been implicated in gastric, esophageal, bladder, and other cancers, but generally not in colon cancer.
The present study was initiated to determine whether ingested N03 or N02 or both could in fact reach the lower intestinal tract where they could react to form potentially carcinogenic Nnitroso compounds. To assess the role of the microbial flora in the distribution and metabolism of ingested NO3-or N02-or both, conventional-flora (CV) and germfree (GF) rats were used in these experiments.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Nitrate and nitrite analysis in GI samples. The spectrophotometric method used to assay N03 and N02 (NO.-) in intestinal material was a modification of an established method for meat and meat product analysis (3) . Only analytical reagent-grade chemicals and distilled deionized water (DDW), shown to be free of NOX-, were used. All glassware and equipment were precleaned in a sulfuric acid-potassium dichromate solution.
For analysis of N02-in portions of "processed" GI tract sections (see below), N02-was first diazotized with a 0.1% sulfanilamide solution (1.0 g of sulfanilamide and 400 ml of 5 For analysis of N03 in portions of "processed" GI tract sections, N03-was reduced to N02-via spongy cadmium. Spongy cadmium was made by adding approximately 12 clean zinc rods to 500 ml of a 20% (wt/ vol) cadmium sulfate solution. After incubation with occasional stirring for 3 h at room temperature, the cadmium deposited on the zinc rods was scraped into a clean container. The cadmium was washed several times with DDW and transferred to a blender (Waring Products, New Hartford, Conn.), covered with 0.2 N HCl, and macerated in the blender for 15 s or until in the form of fine, spongy crystals. The cadmium was then washed at least six times and stored in DDW until used, when it was "prepared" by regeneration with the 0.2 N HCl solution and again washed six times with DDW until free of chloride ion; a silver nitrite solution can be used to check for residual chloride. A spatula full of the "prepared" cadmium was then added to 11-dram (ca. 42-ml) vials along with 10-ml portions of Carrez-cleaned (1) GI tract samples (see below) in a pH 9.65 buffer (ca. 40 ml of concentrated HCI and 95 ml of concentrated ammonium hydroxide made to 1 liter with DDW) and swirled gently for 30 min to allow complete reduction of N03-. In later experiments, cadmium columns (0.8 by 12 cm) were used to minimize the handling of the cadmium. In either reduction method, approximately 2 to 3 ml of the pH 9.65 buffer was added per 10 ml of GI tract sample. After reduction, N03-was estimated by calculating differences in the concentration of N02-between the reduced and nonreduced (original) GI tract samples. These estimates of NO2. (and eventually NO3-) were made by comparing corrected absorbance values of the resultant azo dye at 540 nm (A540), using a double-beam spectrophotometer (Beckman model 25), with standard curves obtained by adding known concentrations of these ions to Carrez-cleaned GI tract samples (see below) taken from GF and CV rats ingesting DDW. All ion concentrations were expressed as micrograms of N02-or NO3-per gram or milliliter of sample. The lower limit of sensitivity of this analysis ranged from 0.05 jig of ion per g for intestinal tissues to 0.4 ,ug of ion per g for GF cecum (see Table 1 ). For in vivo studies of N03 and N02 distribution, GF or CV rats were given these ions in their drinking water at the concentrations indicated in Tables 1  through 6 . When metabolism cages were used, toluene was added to the urine collector to inhibit microbial alteration of the samples. After completion of the feeding experiment, the rats were etherized and bled via cardiac puncture, and the GI tract and bladder were removed. The Table 1 , CV rat intestinal samples were more effectively clarified than similar sections of GF intestine, whereas the stomach and intestinal tissue of both were clarified to a similar extent. Although the remaining (A54o) material in both GF and CV GI tract supernatants did not inhibit or interfere with the quantitation of preformed azo dye and did not seem to break down the formed dye, it did seem to interfere with the azo dye development after N02-(and N03-after reduction) was added to the color reagents. Therefore, as indicated by the corresponding recovery values in Table 1 , the ability to detect NO.-in Carrezcleaned GI supernatants was not as good as in DDW. A positive correlation was apparent between the amount of intestinal (background A54o) material remaining after Carrez cleanup and the amount of assay interference in these intestinal samples. The interfering compound(s) appeared to be in the intestinal contents rather than the tissues. Since the assay interference was greatest in GF intestinal samples, especially 'Representative results of samples from the small intestine, cecum, or large intestine after the contents were "removed." cecal samples, and because N03-recoveries from GF intestinal sections were further reduced in the presence of high amounts of NO2-, attempts were made to improve the ion recovery further by removing either the interfering compounds or the ions from these GF samples by the following procedures: passage through Fuller's earth, activated charcoal (Norite, grade A), or cation and anion exchange resins (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Richmond, Calif.); treatment with organic solvents of different polarities; and treatment with trypsin. The Norite treatment cleaned GF intestinal samples to near water quality, but it also removed various amounts of NOX. Cation exchange resins partially clarified the samples, and although anion resins concentrated NOJ from water samples, ions could not be consistently recovered from GF intestinal samples. Neither the solvents nor the trypsin treatment improved sample clarity or NO,-recovery. In addition, a nitrogen oxide electrode (Orion Research, Cambridge, Mass.) reliably and accurately detected NOX-in water samples but proved unsatisfactory in intestinal samples (with or without Carrez treatment). Consequently, even though the "assay interference component(s)" in GF samples could not be easily removed, the limits of ion detection were sufficient for our initial experimental purposes. These NOX estimates varied from as low as 0.08 ,ug/g (GF and CV stomach and tissues were approximately equal to 0.05 ,ug/g) in CV large intestine to 0.4 ,tg/g in GF cecal material.
NO,-in CV rats housed in metabolism cages. The distribution of ingested N02 and N03 was first studied by analyzing the urine and feces of CV rats that ingested either tap water (base-line controls) or ion-treated (5, 000 ,Lg of N02-or NO3/il) water. Metabolism cages were altered to prevent the drinking water from contaminating the sample (urine and feces) collectors. Analysis of the latter samples, which were collected separately every 24 h for 3 days, revealed no detectable N03-or N02 in specimens from the control rat (Table 2 ). On the other hand, except in the feces of the NO3-treated rat, which contained only N03 , both N03 and N02 were detectable in all urine and fecal samples collected from the treated rats. The urine ion values of these latter rats ( NO2 was measurable only in the feces of the N02 -treated rats, all rats were sacrificed after day 3, and the large intestine was removed. Nitrite was undetectable in the large intestine of rats treated with either ion. After verifying the latter observation by sacrificing several other ion-treated CV rats, the metabolism cage studies were abandoned because of the apparent contamination of the fecal pellet with either urinary NO3 or N02 as it rolled down the side of the sample collector. Consequently, for all further studies on N03 and N02 distribution in the rats, only samples of freshly excised GI tract and bladder were analyzed. NO,-in intact GI tract sections of GF and CV rats. To establish base-line values of N03 and N02 in the GI tract and bladder of both GF and CV rats, they were fed tap water and standard lab chow and sacrificed after 48 h. NO3-, but not NO2-, was detectable in the stomach and bladder of both GF and CV rats; ion levels in GF rats were higher than in their CV counterparts ( Table 3 ). The diet seemed responsible for these base-line N03 levels, since this ion was present in the chow and tap water (1 to 2,g/ml). Neither the diet nor the GI tract and bladder of these rats (GF or CV) contained detectable N02 (Table 3) .
Next, CV and GF rats were allowed 48 h to ingest NO2--or N03 -supplemented (1,000 ,ug/ ml) water before sacrifice and analysis. GF and CV rats that ingested NO2--or NO3-supplemented water had greater concentrations of these ions in their GI tract and bladder than rats ingesting unsupplemented tap water (Table 3) . In CV rats, an increase in both ions was noticed throughout the GI tract of CV rats, since both :zX anions were undetectable in the cecum and N02 was not measured in the large intestine of these X o +1 c ion-treated CV rats. Ion supplementation of the Z Zo°d rinking water of GF rats, on the other hand, 4" E resulted in increases in either N03 or N02 e concentrations at all levels of the GI tract and z t -2 bladder ( Table 3 ). The conversion of N02 to NO3-, noted in CV rats, was also evident in the N02 -treated GF rats, and this apparently acLo counted for both these ions being detectable in o the GI tract, with the notable exception that N02 was not found in the GF bladder. GF rats o+1+1 X ingesting N03, however, did not convert it to X ---. N02 as the CV rats did, since only N03 was N detectable in the GF GI tract and bladder. In tents (Table 4) agreed with the results of ion e3 analysis in GF intact intestinal sections (Table   o  2  1  -3 ). In addition, these ions were found in both the E +1 +1 -z tissues and the contents (Table 4) . When GF C1 X @ 2 rats ingested either N02 or NO3-, more of these°i ons appeared to be in the lumen or contents of°5 0 0 Z the small intestine, whereas in the cecum and e z~o z large intestine more ion was apparently in the tissues. Also, despite the fact that DDW was I , Q E ingested by the control rats ( (Table 5) .
With intact intestinal segments, it was not possible to conclude whether the tissues or the intestinal bacteria were responsible for the metabolism of these ions. This was investigated by separating the ligated intestinal sections into tissue and contents, adding NO2-or NO3-to the resulting samples, and measuring for these ions after incubation for 30 min at 37°C in vitro. The data in Table 6 indicate that the CV and GF cecal and large intestine tissues were unable to alter added NO2-or NO3-. However, the con- bValues represent mean percent ± standard error of the mean; 100 ILg of ion per tissue sample or 500 ,ug of ion per contents sample was added and then incubated at 37°C for 30 min in vitro. Neither ammonium ion (qualitatively checked via Nessler's reagent) nor opposite anion (i.e., N03-or N02 ) was detected. tents from both GF and CV lower-intestinal segments gave ion recovery results that mimicked those seen with the intact intestinal segments (i.e., low ion recovery from CV contents and high recovery in GF contents, Table 5 ). These results strongly indicated that the intestinal bacteria rather than the host intestinal tissues were responsible for the metabolism of NO3-and NO2-.
To further study the relationship of the intestinal flora of CV rats and the metabolism of NO2-and NO3-, the following experiment was performed. Excised ceca from CV rats were either heated at 85°C or cooled to 4°C, or they had no prior treatment for 15 min before the injection of NO3-or NO2-. After addition of 500 jig of NO3-or NO2-, the ceca were incubated for various times and temperatures before ion analysis. With no incubation time between injection of NO-and ion analysis, over 50% of the added ion was recovered from ceca that had no prior treatment. Cooling of the ceca to 4°C before NO2-injection and during the 30-min incubation period led to an even greater recovery of NO2-(67%). Heating the ceca to 85°C before injection of NO3-or NO0-followed by incubation at 37°C yielded the highest values, which approached a complete recovery of the ion added (86 to 92%). These results again indicated that the metabolism of NO3-and NO0-was a function of the intraluminal bacteria, and this metabolism exhibited characteristics similar to those of an enzymatically catalyzed reaction. amines and amides and N03-or N02-must be present. CV rats given water spiked with 1,000 ,ug of N03 or N02 per ml for 2 days manifested very low to nondetectable levels of these ions in their intestinal tracts. These low values were considered to be the result of either a rapid absorption and excretion of NO.-or the metabolism (host or bacteria) of NO.-to a chemically different form(s). Since the Carrez cleanup system allowed quantitation of reasonably low levels of NOX-in intestinal samples from CV rats, a rapid metabolism of NO.-was assumed to be the cause of these low in vivo ion values. This latter assumption was reinforced by the in vitro studies which showed that large amounts of NOX-were metabolized within 30 min by the CV intestinal (cecal) samples. Similar in vitro studies with GF intestinal segments, on the other hand, suggested there was no (or little) metabolism of these ions in the absence of a bacterial flora. When GF rats were fed N03--or N02--spiked water, they had detectable levels of NOJ in the tissues and contents of their intestinal tracts. From these results, it was concluded that the nitrogen of ingested NOJ-(and at times the intact ion) could consistently reach the large intestine in CV rats. This observation was confirmed with 13NO0-in other studies (37) . A similar finding was noted by C. F. Wang, R. Cassens, and W. Hoekstra (unpublished data), who found up to 19% of the '5N from labeled N02 and N03 (fed as 1.6 and 2.0% of the solid diet, respectively) in CV rat feces 72 h after its ingestion. More than 98% of the '5N in the entire intestine, however, did not react chemically as N03 and N02-. Together, these studies tend to contradict Hill and Hawksworth (14) , who attributed the undetectable NOJ-concentrations in ileostomy samples of patients fed luncheon meat containing N03 to a rapid upper GI tract absorption and subsequent urinary excretion of the ingested NO3-. Although the high levels of these ions we noted in the urine of CV rats reinforce the fact that much of the ingested NOx-is excreted in the urine, it seems probable that a portion of the NO.-not accounted for in urine during metabolism studies of these ions in rats (12) , dogs (9), goats, rabbits (16) , and humans (26) is probably due to their presence (though chemically altered) in feces. Consequently, an accurate estimation of the amount of ingested NO.-that reaches the lower intestinal tract could not be attempted.
The metabolism of NOJ-noted in these CV (and GF) rats (i.e., NO3-to N02-, and N02 to N03-and to unknown intermediates) was also reported by Wang et al. (unpublished data) and others, but they could not determine whether the host or the bacterial flora was responsible for these chemical conversions. With regard to N03-, our in vivo study with GF rats ingesting this ion and our in vitro results with intact and separated intestinal segments of GF and CV rats show that N03 reduction was apparently caused by bacterial nitrate reductases (25) , rather than mammalian host enzymes as suggested by others (23, 24) . The N03 -reducing ability of the normal stomach flora of these CV rats, however, was apparently not as great as in the intestinal tract, since stomach NO2-levels in CV rats ingesting N03-were low. A similar lack of N03-reduction in the stomach of the rats was noted by Mirvish et al. (22) . The levels of human gastric N02 have also been found to be low until the pH, and so the number of bacteria, increases. The in vitro results with intestinal segments from GF and CV rats indicated that endogenous N02 reduction was also due to the bacterial flora rather than the host.
The end product(s) of these microbial reductions of N03 and NO2-was not identified. Other investigators have found bacteria capable of forming N-nitroso compounds, from the precursor compounds, both in vitro (5, 20) and in vivo (11); however, the amounts formed were low. This suggests that some other compounds, such as ammonia, could be formed in the CV intestinal tract. The failure to detect significant free amounts of the latter compound (as compared with spiked controls) indicates that other nitrogen derivatives, such as nitrogen gases (7), may have been formed or the NH4+ was used by host or bacteria or both to form organic nitrogencontaining compounds. These points remain to be determined.
Although the bacterial flora seemed respon- In our study, the cecal and large-intestinal NO%-concentrations in GF rats appeared to be the result of direct passage of these ions down the intestine from the stomach. This was suggested by the concentrations of NOx-present in the intestinal contents (after separation from the intestinal tissues) of GF rats after ingestion of NO3-or NO2-. In CV rats, however, the NO3-noted in the large intestine did not appear to be the result of a direct NO3-(or NO2-) intestinal passage because these ions, after ingestion, were never detectable in the CV rat cecum. The colonic NO3-in CV rats, therefore, seemed to be bloodstream NO3-that was located either in the vascular supply or ion that was secreted into the intestine contents. That this could, in fact, be bloodstream NO3-is supported by the fact that NO3-, as such, does circulate in the bloodstream and can be found in the saliva (33) and urine (26) . Due to its reactivity with components in the blood, such as hemoglobin, it seems unlikely that significant concentrations of NO2-circulate freely in the bloodstream. Our observation that only NO3-was detectable in the GF rat bladder tends to support this assumption and suggests the NO2-levels in the CV rat bladder were the result of a bacterial reduction of NO3-before final analysis. These data suggest therefore that ingested NO3-, NO2-, or their intermediates may reach the lower intestinal tract by passing directly down the intestine or by being secreted from the bloodstream into the intestinal lumen or both. Our further study using '3N indicates that both these mechanisms operate to distribute NO.-and metabolites (37) . Consequently, a combination of NO-oxidation in the stomach, direct intestinal passage or blood (NO3-) distribution or both may explain the concentrations of NOX-in the lower intestine of GF and CV rats after ingestion of these ions.
The presence of NO-and NO3-in the lower intestinal tract may depend on intricate balances between such things as types and numbers of bacteria at different levels of the intestinal tract, amount of NO-and NO3-ingested, the physiological mechanisms that allow these ions (or intermediates) to reach the lower intestinal tract, and the immediate status of the intestine (e.g., constipated, diarrheal, or normal). A recent report by Wang et al. (34) emphasizes the necessity of understanding the above parameters. Human fecal concentrations of N-nitroso compounds were suggested to be due to intestinal formation rather than passage of preformed carcinogens from the stomach as suggested by Lijinsky (18) . The source of these precursor ions, therefore, is of extreme importance. If NO-and NO3-are of endogenous origin (31), intestinal formation of N-nitroso compounds would seem unavoidable; if they are of environmental origin, the formation of carcinogens or co-carcinogens may be preventable. Since N-nitroso compounds are effective carcinogens in the lower intestine of animals (35) and their action can be enhanced by some compounds (27) , a further understands ing of the fate and form of ingested NO-and NO3-nitrogen is necessary to critically evaluate its relationship to human health.
